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MA T WANT WOULD OPENON TRAIL Of WHEELS ARE FOREST EIRE
THAW S LAST

HOPE IS

GONE

PARDON II ill 1FOREST

LANDS

TURNING AT

110UD

DOES MUCH

DAMAGEMAN

Petition to President is 'Hawley Writes Secretary Goodpasture U'ritesBroth Bayoneting of Italian May Wages in Northern Minne--
Signed by (jreat Number

Appellate Divison Supreme

Court Denies Appeal

--M- ust Remain Confined

in Asylum

Wilson in Regard to

Throwing Forest Re- -

er in This City That

He is on Track of Man

Who Resembles FanGher

Lead to International

Complications-To- wn is

Under Guard.

sota-N- o Lives as Yet

Arc Reported Lost-Los- s

Will Be Heavy

01 Business Men of the

County for Pardon. serves Open.

NKW YOliK. .Iinii 4. Harry K. Hundreds ui' local business men i n i i W (' n iv ,.. T. I. (ioiMlpasllil'e has reeeived a
letter from his brother J. K.

who is iu Cailfornin, eiiKiified

Al. l'l.(ti;), Cal., June - Cnex-peete- d

einnpliealiiins involving Ihe
Aineiiiinn and Italian j;overniueiil,

Thaw's In hope ui' rejrainuig his o. the cily and county are signing a taken up llie inali'lr of allowing;
departed today when the ap- - petition iu ihe President askinir thai l!'''s "" forest reserves wilh Secre- -

lUflMIIX, Minn., June Dum-

as1' ana ting lo over if'i.tKlll.lHIO ms
iilready been dime by Ihe forest fires
raging iu the northern portion of
this stale lodav. No lives nr.. r,.i,,-- i

pellate division of the suprc.ne ..urt Lllurk.s Nil.kol b pul.douod lor hjs tury Wilson of Ihe agricultural de- - on a mini lor 1.. V. J'aneher, who jinny grow out of Hie bayoneting ofdeeided against his aipi'al from an; . .1,1 . .. .. . lnrtnicnt, as Ihe following letter "isnppeiueo i nun tins eily lasl tall, tiabnel Tallerieo, an Italian yester- -

Nalional d lostsiaiinjr nun ne was on the traek of a Iday by Ihe California
unto answering Mr. Kaiieber's de- - Innards.

order of the Supreme t'inirl refusifigi the secretnrv will show:
him a jury d ial as to his sanity. t .Orcguii,-o- whieh he was convicted years there 'have heen somewhta ex- -

nieaus that Thaw must remain in the 'and sentenced to 13 months impris- - tensive additions to the National Kur- - The fire covered an area of suvral
hinulied miles, and IS Snreiolilnr rnn.

senp. l was some three weeks be-- I After nu exeilimr einifeien.... lust
.Matilaewan nsyhim. oilmen! on iMeNeils islands. J. K "sl areas in Oregon. Ihe insertion hind biai. lie seems confident of Inifrlil an appeurto Ihe consul general

Ihe man and all itidica-iwa- s drafled nskiiiLr that 1... im,il,.
idly.overtakiu

linns lend lo prove that the man on be Im.ught lo the atteulii f the
whose track he is, is Iher Ihan lialian ambassador in W..sl.l...,i,,

Harkdull of this oily has been uirou-1'- " Imvi'"" ' Agrieullurul
. Appropriation Aet of, Mareh 4, .11)07,

lafng the pet.t.on m Medford and ho , ,,,., , , ,,,,.,. J
i a r has uol met u single business 1111111 eonsiderable areas, just prior to the
who has refused to sign. approval of the hill, whieh areas up- -

The many people of Jaekson eouu- - I"""' h"ve been piiekly delennined
Iv who know Mr. Nickel! believe that "P""- -

FAIR IS WELL

FIXED FOR SEATS
Mr. Pancrher. ppi.,. ..,., , ,1,. ,.ium ,

' BUTTE FALLS HAS

REAL LIVE STRIKE

Mr. (iondpasliire is at present iu iknown.
San ,J,ise and hns enlisted the aid of The lumber mills resumed this
the police of f'aliforniai iu the search mornine. Aimed and mounted
far (be missing; miin. giumls are unrdin every road lend- -

into the town.
LATE LOCAL MEWS. (IMM'iiil resjjondciiee)

rilei-- was oitile aim oxeilement in

he should be luirdoned in view of e.- - Because of Ibis there have been

teiiuntiug eireiunstunees suimunding included iu the National Korests of
ShAIII.K, Wash., June 4.- -I.1 the 'Oregon not 'only and,.,.,; with the ,Iinj frullds. agrieulture gra.- -

matter of seats, the Kxmsi- - hllK TOKi(J(.,j j Ju(.k801, county 'K lu"lf!. "l liidi with bill little
tiou is particularly well provided. The for. neurly 40 yeurs mid his many forests on them, but also lands that

grounds anil buildings are especially friends are raliving to his support. patented and whieh had been

well equipped for holding big gather Many influential men throughout f"r period.
.. ...... . the stale, including, stale officials. purpose ot this letter is to res-

LARGE NEW POTATOES
GROWN NEAR PHOENIXV. A. Colby has left for the enst. our midst mi TiibhiIh.v iiiii the ar

wilh the remains uf his brother who rival ui Aiiuiiiunr Keineliu with n loud
was killed last Monday evening,. j J. T). F.vans wiih in Medford Thurs- -

nigs, coiiveuiious, 111 eneons, nan-- 1 '
'willingness ll""l inquire whether all or any....... .....1 ..i.t..... 1.. r .;.... have signified their lo Willium ('. Ilrown of Yreka is visit-l- y with new potatoes from Phoenix,

.r iu Medford. three of which weighed 14 onneos

JohmTempleton of Hombrook is in !fia,,,L W"" oted
1

kinds, Thev i whieh '" Pi " a pet t on lo the President ulesl' "'iuieii in tne
aie .0 places 111 .National Forests in Oregon were

of various kinds can he "1"1" '"" '"' "'"l 1,0 l"u" , ,,.; v , .. .

if men In take the plane of Hie local
Nlrikerx. It weiim that Ihere is some
diKiiHsfaetio,, wit I Mr. Heineke and
the local petitioned Mr. Harris lo re-
move Heineke. This Mr. Harris re-
fused In do mid sel. ahont employing
men from Ihe valley lo do Ihe 'mill
ivork. When the vallev men arrived

eonvenlions
Meillunl en a short visit with friends'"" " urmM rnn,,!l ,n"'k nnrt

1. .11 .. . : flnnn. ...
, . ,, , . Mr. Kvniis as a successful rancher.snrveved, and the lands included

mi, and jmis. ,j. rsunan are visinn
Port bind.

HCIfU 111 Nil Millie Utile,
The amphitheater in which the op-- j

emif.; exercises were hold yesterday QPfl V 1 VT TO UIUC
and noon. seal 10.000 pel ufUlinllL IU flAlL J. A. Kose of I'hoenix was a recent

in the Nalional Forest classified us
atriieull nral. firazintr. limber, ete.. as
shown by (be records of your depart-
ment. If lit y were in so surveyed,
ui examined, and classified prior to

.Medford visitor.suns, n ml tnci'Y seal is id ii con)

HAD COUGAR AS

STAGE PASSENGER

at Ihe falls Irnnhle at once licfrnn.
JikIci- - IViiIz liappene.l ,i . ,, (.".''mind m , ( llMIt, j

l'epnly Sheriff Claspell I nserve
the peace and to file a eomplainl

Mrs. .. ('. Charley and Mrs. M. M.BAR ASSOCIATION
Ilrown. of I trow nsboro. spent Wed- -their inclusion, have thev heen since,

for the purpose of ro-- oration lo the dav in Medford.

mainline posh inn. The Stadium, in
which nil the InV athletic meets will
be held, en n seat 20.000 peisuns.
the niM'juit'ii'cnl niidilormn. in iiicli

jtumy itn purl nnt nltirrins will he

held iiml in which smnc dt'lhe leiul-iii-

men of he Uuted Slutes will

snciik. bus n sent hit nipjwil v of 5000.

atianist any one -- i Ihreals,
or violence In prioenl Ihe

men I'mm workin.. ,,v t, it n,;..

The Medford Olass House has
half of its space in which a rnck- -

public domain for homes for people
of the Cniletl (Sales, jhe lands which
are agricultural, rru.in.ir, or not uf- -

SI'OKANK. June (Irani TurnSI'UKANK. .lime 4- .-

jdiins n re beinjr worked on by Col.

Willinin Iimuner of Spokane. for llie
Kvery- - hull, a sln.nc driver, operalinc -- ltnv is lo be conducted,

(hinir will be sidd from 5 to
I icentlv inibercd a- to just H'v ibeir pertinl anv

'ilislnrliancc of ihe peat e
ccnls (ween Newport and Klk. Washington.

north of Spokane, haitnu experienceFor ivslinj; pliH-L'- iniincnihle ben- - nrjuii.jilidii of n

dies and clmirs hnve been set out l with at lenst
bur nssoeialiuii
meinbers. prne- -

M "f i

l,i
ami Ihe mill
e d Dei.nlV

each.
.1. .1. 'fryer of Kaeje 1'oint was a

recent visitor in Medford.

anil In- - men ueic aL

they woillll he pr,,eee
properly also. To lie
Haskill was u'tvfu sti'iiet'oiis, and

wiih a conyar which he
will tail forget for some time. While
driving alonv: lit narrow momilaiii
road near oy.er 'a-- - Iu- - lior-c- s

friihleiied and bolted. Tin--

river manaued bv -- heer tort one lo

SPLENDID MEETINGS AT

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE

retenlitui in (he National Forests n

the .jiidetnejit oj' ihe ilepartment.
N'umeroits inquires made to me

i'i reiranls to public hinds in Oregon
suitable foj- enl ry under our general
laud law. AUo frcipienl applica-
tion a re made o me lo present Ihe
claim id lhic--e who de-i- re to (Miter
lai:iK Milhin Ihi' National Forests of
Oregon which arc presented as tigri- -

clul are lands.
j

From all tire information poes-- .
it would tnaie:ir lti.it n t me

((Hivenient places abtnir the boule- - ticinp iu this cily am! Spokane eoim-v-

rds a ud grounds. t The two exist in ir associations
The Amphitheatre will be the scene have heen at war with each other

of numerous yatberins some of llioiu since (heir founding The purpose is
Natonal importance. Iu .lune the!o premole respeef for heprolesion
students of Ihe l'aeitic l'nier-il- y and lo iruard Ihe public nirain-- l

irivc the ploy. "The flridire of the repulahle and unpmlVssiuiuil acls
(iods." Hue biunlred atid forly-fiv- e hy itierubcr of ihe bar. The oririiiii-Stiiden-

will lake part iu ihe play, zalioii meeting will lake place within
'fhe Sinuiitjr Society will two weeks, when arriniL'cmenls will

(rive its biur festival in the Atuphi- - be made for the celcbin ion of
and the (Jeriaan Sen: -- erfa-t yer's Day. at which lheiv will be

. the wheels of the c..ie in the
ival uieelings al the tuber- - rut- -, ami afler the hor-e- - batl

in interest uud in pcialcd ihcir eiiei'L'.v Ihe dri'er made
The

aele
power. arce more athlitious lust iu e- -t iua t ton. re rchctl ni Ihe

hi ; lour the evening before. Jn- - road of the conch wa- - a feroeion- -

lere-- i in ihe yospel is rowiu. I'rtd'. coti:ir. Itefoie the aniiiiii! could
'in- - K, tower till the spring upon him. Turn boll lie

the men wnrncil Ihal while thev ntieln
peaeealile mea-ltr- Ii. persiiatlc

tin- new arrial- - rota vvnrkini. vel
that iolet,ce wttalil n.. In' permitted
and that any i hiralitm to injer- -
uilh Ihe icci wtttki'T. if Ihcy work-ct- l.

v..li!l e i - .. tf,..,-,- .: il,
cotiion patp.t-- e anil an oert act to
carry the .line . if (he
ael i . wa- - in im I'nl, wns' iii
the nature i,f oh-- t I'ncl i' .jnsliee. and
Hie law den -- overoly wilh -- nei net:
thai any cinei.'alion of thrc or
more men l upon a e..mnioii inlenl
calcnlaled In . peace was
riotous and avaiilsl the nw. These
counsels -- eenitnl lo pniel the troiilile
and all - peac l'nl ai this writing. It
til Ihe deleriiiinalioii of the proper

oiinl. are at pre-.c- n inclnd in inprogram of athletic uamcThe stage is his uhip. hill the hie eat leap-lii- -

hetiil anil n
il- - hel'ore he eonld inlliel lie

tllae. Ihe ;'o.-p- el -- inline; Is -- pintaal
and nplinin. Andienees have il cd '

eeer.liii e..od in .1 i -t andin'' the the

ul-- n will he ;jii'll Iumc.
l.'ill by 7"i feel, and h

cmitic pri.pi'i'tiiw and i

ii

lo

tiorl

'jood m- - cue and -- pecche-;. If ibis
in la fitted lion i a -- access il - prop.

tend the .jurisdiction ((e
and it

Idaho and Montai

ileil.with elierv as nee

Nal iooal Kitie-l- s in reon. I res-

pectfully ne-t ihiM f a Mirvey. or
cMimitial ion. of ;; lauds oilier than
tlio-- c proper to l'tre-- i were
excluded from t he Nat io nal Forest
i'i Oregon mimI returiied lo the puh--

domain for.eniry under the uene- -

-- ear.'. We appreliiMil no dane.-i- ' I.

iinyoi;!' Iiy .'. ii lit lo lin;-- e nieet itif.-ITl-

palilic -- how-, tores. skI.m.iis

etc., ale no! itn ae-

death Mow. Settlers in the iiorlhein
pari ol Spokane eonnly report eon-ji-

nniuei'Mii- - licit litis, H.

of a slave driver havine; .no
a pa eneer. Tnniliiill elaijn a

PASTOR RIDES ON
WALKS: FINED $10

JAMES WEBB DYING
result in I.eAT 103 YEARS OLD ' .1 In

nil i

reeord for ilri.iiitr a eomdi from
point where he i!iseo flhe

nilll.l of the fl ier. Why a- -

-- llonl.l ai Mine. any rhnreh nio

iiiomher- - Iav aua ti.n.i thi) lloll-- e t1'
of tool on Ihi- - or anv other ac int.

il would
.il.celned.
ration- - the

ha la ru

l!o 1.11,1

OI.YMl'IA. .Ini.e K. I..

Suii k. iat.ir at the t'enlral lialili-- t
ami uae nt1 lln- lnt kluiuil

iuiui'.t''r in llie eitv. ui. lhi innrn- -

anlhoiities lo nip
,ai,d lo - Ihal

llie Ther is i a

I'lt lo

Kor
i I'i

.. r

y ot niir
lieiHicaee

lo
Mil K.II"

S'l'tll K TfX..)ime 1. .laine- Wehli,

San .loaquiti'- - i'i'iite;iari:i:, lie- - ifvi
death'- - d.Mir at ihe Imine ..t' hi- - miu

M-- ii. nk- - nveim,.
Thi- - iior!iit"r In- -- auk inlo nn'.ii:- -

coiiear of Newporl.
I.oinily on the head i

li te of
a noted he;,,' -- hiyer.
hnuilreil- - of eoneai:
llli- - pail of Ihe -l

f coiiear n the
T It. Hopper
v In. Im- - killed
lli.l wild eat Ii

dillilnr the las!

work hull
Tllo-- e v l,
not, I, ot tl,.
other a:e:i

city ri'.:!,l- -

CI,!po'e!' .

the law an

IIV p'

r.ri'iliren. I rii" n! . ilont alliov an
tu ple lliii.'.: lo kei p t'r.im any

-- erviei-. I',. tne toni.jlil. Slllljeels--K- .

istins: the llexil." Thi- - - a line.
."' praetie.-l- siihierl. Hear it.

the Ilevil" tnhji'et at
f!ie Tale v.,::. !.. p, f'ofne and

how to do it.

lial he l.'iiMii

pie to make teene- - eerv-ithi- n

our honiiili ie- -. and the
- la i ii lie iiie.nnpurahle up.
ot our i Pry. The r.,n-l- i-

f this (i..iey would not he
ta ill :. ey v, ay v hu te er lo

- ,:

ine fined .ln and r- -i al the .liie

nal, ti'l' ruling hi- - niMl.iri'Vi'le on
the ili-w elk- - in lln- i t v liniiu. The
ih:U''f "a- - lui'li-ri-i- hv n

uliu ,;m .Mr. Sv iek riding on the
walk" Sunday.

I,,i',-- . Swii-- il:: iplite :i la II- rill'- -

li,. a healpr and va

''.", year- - - oruaniitii'
nni ki a haul liere w il h t r

p.irlv lo
do-- -.

seioi.-i- .' anil it -

,!!! pi..l.al)l- n..t .nii- tl,

'Iv. .!.!. I, l.ir hi- - oi
r"dth hirthday at I'eiei - .Inly
ai.d now - iieariiiL' hi- - "i.e

llMll.l- -
!7 Imni ah 'I' le

t irreat to it.IT
. Oifi.-n- r'oiehi.l. I 'hie!

.!! aid i'i !h" eei rite; het'ore tot (. !, finally included in the Na-;-- e

oii.tiii t tee oti A iv-al t ure liuna! Kmest- - iii Ore.:..n honld he
lir-- t i... ..t the in it Ii Con- - n- -p ,te,l t.. ihe (nildie domain for

Ihink it is ale p. -- ay that - f',.r .nir people in aeeordat.ee

ai..l ihird year. Allln-al- . i'i'.' w.
phy.-i.all- Mr. Wel.l, retained

hi" tniml and u.inri.
fa) inein. .ry until he into n

atti-m- a when

vinlatins the nnlinanee.
Tin' anlhi'l-iti.1- l:."e Iven

iii tryiii'j t" -- r.jip -- s the prae- -

(ii-- ef li.lil'-- lin 111.' Willi,- - ii'i.l ihe
niiiii-i- - ei.e at' the many vietim
. the l.iiee tw.rl l:ll-!- v.

ASTORIA MEN IN

SHOOTING AFFRAY

ASTnl.'A. .lane ), A- - a lt ,,l
an nllercatioa ihal - -- aid to h.'ie
aii-e- ii i.vif a woman, Alliert Mali
shot ii ii.l 'erion-ly wo'inded I'lasl-s..-

I'.oyee al the latter'- - home on
( I'iatti". Hal! lis,. tl shot-'iiit- ,

and the ehar'c struck' P.oyce
near the hiall.

e ha e no s lleh uniform set of wilh the in ti einorml pno-tie- of thi- -

i!crso"A'..

Ii. 11. Ilal'.ev ol l.'. dciie' is s,,en..
jit.!? a lew davs in Medford.

A. !!. T. f r ot' - isitin-- ' in

he i alley.
II. T. Hall of t'ential I'oinl s,,,.,,!

lwTeihie-da- v in Medford on hlisiness.

Ihan SO y.a
a -- mall -- lore

Hi- - -- on i" niol
!ni:e and eondnel- -

lie (.leaded L'llillv lo the ehnlL--

friend- - anywhere as Ihe men who
are Ihih',: iMsid-'- the honi, dries ot'
thi -- e I National I'ore-ts- ."

earne-t!- y desire that all lands

eminent.
Willi he-- 1 1 am

Wry respectfully yours,
W. C. Hawley,

thi- - inoniinir and appeared tit eonrt C. 15. JOXES Handles rental- - rs- -

liersonally. ' elnsively. Over liijoit Theatre.


